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arbitrate. He fays if he was the At 
| can officer in charge at Sra 

would plant the flag on the line 
that it stayed there. . .

Congressman Jones oilers as a sud 
tion to the government that arras 
ments be made between the two gov< 
meats of Canada and the United Sb 
that goods of both countries consig 
through to the Yukon be permittee 
pass through Skagway free of dt 
This would give the customs den 
ments less trouble and do away «

Seattle, Aug. 24. —Congressman Jones much of the irritation and friction i 
has returned from his Alaskan,i*ip and caused.
S„gge.t. .^numlteotJmproTeme-t, in , , ^ to —
social conditroni far the temlory. The Halifax, -N. S., Aug. 24.—In „ Ü
school aystem ,«da oyai.oling » „ Cha,lott«ow„. Uwi, Ô
ton W»e r.gL«4< heart md D,vi”' “‘"“'2°' ”» 5sh'™
saw while north he thinks the present *■>,.6 , 'ti1 . ®trel
school plan a shametol one. Thu proj,» member ^ M**!?***
ot Alaska are bite, again,, «reJXr- a-oastitha, hdand S„ Willnd til
ary_style in which file publie schoti Z *'
system is conduct»! ; ® la

Some system is needed, that 'wilt. jobs: tt—rr. ^ Jk. ,.° ls^?'--3______ «... - T-,
ogbtze—local needs and conditio»»*SggfJSS*'’' T T 5™“

matters et- issue, before the commissions*^ - the Dat'
W" with,the British foreign office, to faeili/' ■ and Babe 

tate in amicable settlement ofthewSlf^^K . .1 Togo
-- that .Mis: 
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Fir's —r-^‘rree snarp engagements were fought 
»»>» troops succeeded in entering 

! stronghold. The Indians met the 
rernment forces first about half a mile

I The American DistrfcïNéglécfiSI
were driven in. The soldiers were ad- by til© Legislators,
vancing in the form of a-half moon and 
when they reached Vicam it required 

a desperate struggle before the Indians 
were driven from their position. In the 
engagement two Mexicans were killed 
and 22 wounded, among the latter being 
two captains, Reynaldo Aportel and 
Aurel to, both of the Eleventh regiment.
Forty Yaquis were killed and the num
ber of wounded is known to have bèen 
heavy. .

The ,Yaquis retreated in the jungle to 
the southward and were followed By 
General Torres, who overtook them 
again at a point about two miles below 
Potam. The Indians numbered about 
700, while the general’s command was- 
about 1000 krofig.
«•?. Cape Town, Aug. 24.—Althobgh thé
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the Trolls end Roads Are 
nable — The Royalty De- 
ited as a Heavy Burden.

; t ÿiÿ&m'svv-x i
Aug. 24.—The steamer Roaa- 
Skagway/ on her last trip left 
irtant passengers at this port,

R. Azias Turreme, sent by the 
* tench government to repo^St gpl 
Klondike, and L. Marks, correspondent 
of the Financial News of London.

Mr. Turreme said : “I can only make 
this statement , Klondike jiWlicbeat 
«lacer country ever discovered. Rs de■= 
velopment is difficult. There arc 2000 
French-Canadians there. They have 
done well. French capital will come 
into the country after the exposition. !
will recommend wealthy Frenchmen tô àls of the Tratisvaal govcmment toGreat 
invest in hydraulicking schemes.’1 Britain’s proposition .isprobably inçom-

Mr. Marks said: “I have prepared an plete, it undoubtedly gives the general 
exhaustive report on Klondike for ffly ] jnes accurately, 
paper. I cannot disclose!myinforraaBïijjjjje| 
tion, therefore, except in a general way.

Better School Facilities, an Improved 
Judiciary and a Local Form of 
Government Afe Needed/ They P 

val 
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with better advantages than they now
C"ltipeiise of litigation i's h==.y i/™^' -»
Alaska and in confluence a ert-at hard LaHnef and h,s co,league .a.t. going at 
, v ka; atld ™ C a greet-«em- of J h Chamberlain,

ship is caused the poorer classes who , , , 7, , . ’.. . 5 .. . __r . .ii I........... retafy of state for the colonies.

The Marking Horse regiment is 
| mobilizing rapidly. Several hundred 

“I traveled through KotAenai and tfae recrujt9 -hayé arrived and have been)
Slocan country. The Slocân is marvel-* 
oitsly rich. The vast wealth of Slocan 
was a great surprise to me. I cannot un- 
derstand why British capital has not 
invested in those fabulous silver-lead

„->V

lis
tipEnd of thë World.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 24.— ReSH
their claims into court.

There ought to be not less than three 
district judges, instead of one, for the from Southern Russia say that the cur/f 1 
territory, according to Mr. Jones’ way rent belief On the -approaching en^^J 
of thinking, and Vested with authority, the world is causing a panic among 
Appeals should be permitted from the uneducated classes.
United States commissioners to the dis- At Kharkova workmen are leaving nil 
trict court and theface to court en banc, large numbers, wishing to spend what! 
fA form of local government that will they consider their last days .at theK 

permit cities and towns to make local village homes. The factory owners hat| 
improvements is needed with the burden asked the police to stop this immig*

equipped Every train is bringing in 
fresh recruits. -

JobaimestoBïg, Aug. 24. —The field cor
nets are busy distributing Mausers and 
ammunition to the burghers. Tim exo
dus of miners continues.

£
,

propositions more than they have in
stead of letting Americans monopolize 
them. Klondike is among the richest 
placer diggings ever discovered.

“The royalty is a heavy burden on 
moderately rich claims. I understand 
the royalty collected was over $1,500,- 
000. I am convinced that not more than

m
Cape Haytien, Aug. 2$ — Gen. Vic- 

toriano Torres, commandçr of San Jose 
dç Las Matas, Santo Domingo, has de
clared for the revolution, and it is re
ported that - Santiago has also pro 
nounccd in favor of the revolution.

S‘...
of such improvements falling on the tion in oider to prevent the ruination c^B
nmnicipality. business. ____

The system of taxation needs revis
ing, 6o that taxes may be applied to 
internal improvements.

: -
\E one quarter of royalty due was collect

ed, so obnoxious is it considered. The 
real clean-up must have b eti $40,000,- 
090 or more. *

The Modern Moses.
St.. Paul, Minn., Aug. 24.—The Globe 

this morning, in its leader, advocates 
the nomination of Admiral Dewey by 
the next Democratic national conven
tion. The Globe says 

“The hour hçs come and the man is 
here. Sailing over tire sea from the Far 
East is the colossal living figure of Am
erican histoiy, a man with a hand of 
irdn, a heart of exquisite tenderness, a 
sense of honor which has led him 
through more than three score years 
along the path of eternal right ; a man 
who knows little politics, and has 
mingled less with politicians ; a man

' ■How Is This? e
Mr. Beall has established adog livei^Ej 

stable, where dogs can be rented at the ■ 
Like most every other person who lias-1 re®s°nable sum of .$1 per day, for <U*

studjed]the boundary question from the will be "appreciated ^vlhote^ho 
American standpoint, Congressman only need the use of k dog team ocëtfli 
Jones saj*s there should be no talk of sionally during the winter,
arbitration, because there ls nbtlimg to Beaoeea rates at the cate Royal.

m
“There is no guarantee of permanency 

in Klondike placer Claims. Now that 
the claims can be worked summer and 
winter , they will soon be cleaned up. 
The future of the country is in hydraul
icking. In hydraulicking the govern
ment has almost a7gnarantee of perma
nency, but hardly yet are they warrant
ed in building railroads. I may say in 
my opinion Indian river alone offers 
vast possbilities. On both banks, all 
from source to summit, there is gold, 
gold everywhere, for the taking. -The 

/ ground is not rich enough for pan </r
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Steamers

Ora, Flora, Nora, Oilve il m> ithim with the sword and the scales of 
slui e, but offers vast possibilities /to justice with all necessary speed and

with as much mercy as possible to the 
“The Canadian government is oben fallen foe. 

to much criticism * from a Klondike 
claim owner’s standpoint. They haw 
been wicked in the government of / the 
ountry. Trails and roads are's 

able. I have been in a}l the big min
ing countries of the world and have the Philippinea, Cuba and Porto Rico.

Upon this platform can stand the most 
“ When Ogilvie came into power suffi- popular man of the western hemisphere; 

cient whisky permits were granted to the idol of the greatest nation oh earth, 
praise a quarter million of dollars for Geol-gc Dewey,.hcuo of Manila bay. and 

trails and roads, but the Canadian gov- Admiral of the American'navy. ”
rr?* » ,hi°A w» a« u,.

Itilr politic»! ° thrlr,d°‘?' Amsterdem, Aug. 23.—Martial law bsa
Ô™ il . , T i Î” •*=” 16 mile.

2ÜLL STVTSTS *-■
_ ,, . ^ * the town. A mob yesterday evening,

'‘There i, „o doubt tire, undo, ,h, ««-M to houre. X
Walsh government, officialdom in thé ances at «ilversum JheJ^rtui 
Klondike waxed rich. There were 1 Hilveraum, where martial law
grove irregularities, but with all ave 7"! Pr^,al™ad ™üUawd
nues of information at mv disposal I 'T n,gbt The mob stoned the troops, 
could not prove a single ca'se of crook 7 T occupying the town, and cay- 

lif I tried At nresent • i al«7 charged on the rioters with drawnllStkO 53MTJ Molds. Finally the bred „„

there is so much smoke there is the mob,killing one person and wound- 
flame, but it is chiefly smoke in l*fd^h[^H

• . . Don/t Be Caught on Bars .

Remember, th/c River Is Rapidly Fa
ÔUR BOAT2 ARE SMALL AND FAST 

. MEALS AND ACCOMMODATTONS THE BEST

Read Shipping News for Record Trip by Str. Floras!
Through Connections to Outeld#
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’ • •capitalists.
" 1117

“The Democratic party has but to 
make this man the magnet of the cam
paign on a platform of living princi
ples, the central planks of which shall 
be death to the trusts and autonomy for
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seen nothing so bad.
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i Job Printing?
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If so The Nugget will furnish the highest class of 
* work at the

1
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' ■ Mew Machinery
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, where 1 I: New Type0some
Th.this case, I • » • :,,4 'I: All ep.Partner Wanted.

-Trouble '
-at-Nugget office. “ v-t,v 1 v 0 '

Potom, Mexico, via Nogalea, Ariz,, Nugget Express will cash money > . B

** tm‘ •“.ttv.itri.v.;*-" TUrt su bet. Third, and Fourth Aves.
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